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2016 年卓越教育初二下学期阶段定位考 

英语  问卷 

 

 

 

 

 

第 I 卷  听力部分（满分 35 分） 

一、听力（共两节，满分 35 分） 

第一节：听力理解（每小题 2 分，共 15 小题，满分 30 分；） 

听下面四段对话和一段独白。每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 选项中

选出最佳选项。听每段对话或独白前，你将有时间阅读各小题，每小题 5 秒钟；听完后，各小题将

给出 5 秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白读两遍。 

听下面一段对话，回答 1~3 三个小题。现在，你有 15 秒钟的时间阅读这三个小题。 

1．What does the woman want to buy? 

A．Two hamburgers.     

B．A cup of water and a Coke. 

C．Two hamburgers, a cup of water and a Coke. 

2．How much does the woman pay? 

A．￥10     B．￥8.5    C．￥8.3 

3．What is the relationship between the woman and the man? 

A．Sister and brother.  B．Teacher and student. C．Customer and waiter. 

听下面一段对话，回答 4~6 三个小题。现在，你有 15 秒钟的时间阅读这三个小题。 

4．Why does the boy like playing football so much? 

A．Because his father is a football coach. 

B．Because his father sells football. 

C．Because his teacher gave him a football as a birthday present when he was young. 

5．When did the boy’s father always take the boy with him? 

A．When he trained others. 

B．When he played football. 

C．When he bought birthday presents. 

 

 

6．Which is NOT right according to the talking? 

A．The boy started playing football at the age of ten. 

B．The boy started playing football when he was five. 

C．The boy found that playing football was interesting. 

听下面一段对话，回答 7~9 三个小题。现在，你有 15 秒钟的时间阅读这三个小题。 

7．Who does the man want to buy a present for? 

A．His son.     B．His daughter.  C．His wife. 

8．What gift does the man choose at last? 

A．A purse.     B．A pair of nice shoes. C．A new dress. 

9．How much is the gift the man chose at last? 

A．＄100.        B．￡100.        C．￥80. 

听下面一段独白，回答 10~12 三个小题。现在，你有 15 秒钟的时间阅读这三个小题。 

10．What time does the man have to arrive at the train station? 

A．At 2:20.       B．By 3:10.        C．By 2:50. 

11．What is right about the man’s cousin? 

A．She has come to Manhattan before. 

B．She will enter a college in Manhattan next year. 

C．She likes traveling. 

12．According to the talk, Manhattan is ______. 

A．A train station.     B．A city.             C．A college. 

听下面一段独白，回答 13~15 三个小题。现在，你有 15 秒钟的时间阅读这三个小题。 

13．What is the talk mainly about? 

A．Dreams.          B．Jobs.             C．Studies. 

14．What does the boy want to be in the future? 

A．A teacher.         B．An artist.           C．An engineer. 

15．According to the woman, what is the most important for a perfect teacher? 

A．Respecting students.   

B．Being students’ friend in life. 

C．Helping students with their studies. 

 

第二节：听取信息（每小题 1 分，共 5 小题，满分 5 分，） 

请根据题目要求，从所听到的内容中获取必要的信息，填入题号为 A~E 的空格中。听录音前，

你将有 15 秒钟的阅题时间，录音读两遍。 

Subways in Paris 

The total number of subway lines  

The total number of subway stations (A) ________ 

Timetable From (B) ________ a.m. to 1 o’clock in the next morning. 

Price for a (C) ________ ticket ￡.1.60. 

Price for a package of 10 tickets ￡(D) ________. 

The (E) ________ card You can use it on both the subway and buses. 

【注意事项】 

1．全卷共四页，五大题。总分 150 分，作答时间 90 分钟。 

2．请用蓝色或黑色的圆珠笔、签字笔或钢笔作答。 

3．请在答卷上作答。 
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第Ⅱ卷  笔试部分（满分 115 分） 

二、语法选择（每小题 2 分，共 15 小题，满分 30 分） 

Frank was a very talkative little boy. He never saw a new thing without   16   a great many 

questions about it. 

His mother was very patient and kind. When it was proper to answer his questions, she would do so. 

Sometimes she would say, “You are not old enough   17   that, my son. When you are ten years old, 

you many ask me about it, and I will tell you.”   

The first time Frank saw   18   hourglass (沙漏), he was very much interested, but he did not 

know   19   it was. His mother said, “It is made in the shape of the figure 8. The sand   20   in at 

one end, and runs through a small hole in the middle. All sand   21   into the glass in an hour.” 

  22   Frank watched the little stream of sand, he was   23  .  

“Let me shake it, mother. I want to make it run   24  .” said Frank. “It is lazy, and will never get 

through.”  “Oh yes, it will, my son,” said his mother. “The sand moves down little by little, but it moves 

all the time.”   

“When you look   25   the hands of the clock, you think they go very slowly, and so they do; but 

they never stop.”   

“While you   26  , the sand is running, grain (颗粒) by grain. The hands of the clock are moving, 

second by second. At night, the sand in the hourglass   27   through twelve times. The hour hand of 

the clock has moved all around   28   face. This is because they keep   29   every minute. They do 

not stop to think how much they have to do, or how long it will take them to do it.” 

Now Frank’s mother wanted him to learn a little poem, but he said, “Mother, I   30   hardly do 

it.” His mother said, “Study all the time. Never stop to ask how long it will take to learn it. You will be 

able to say it very soon.” Frank followed his mother’s advice. He studied line after line, very busily; and 

in one hour he knew the poem perfectly.   

 

16．A．asked          B．asking          C．ask           D．to ask 

17．A．understand         B．understanding  C．to understand       D．understood 

18．A．a            B．an             C．the           D．/  

19．A．what           B．why          C．how             D．who   

20．A．puts          B．putting          C．is putting        D．is put 

21．A．runs         B．run         C．will run         D．ran  

22．A．When     B．After        C．Before     D．Until 

23．A．patient     B．impatient      C．patience          D．impatiently 

24．A．fastest       B．fast            C．fastly          D．faster  

25．A．for           B．up             C．at           D．down 

26．A．play           B．will play          C．are playing        D．played 

27．A．runs       B．is running       C．will run      D．has run 

28．A．it     B．its      C．it’s     D．itself 

29．A．to work         B．work            C．worked    D．working 

30．A．can          B．should          C．may          D．must  

 

三、完形填空（每小题 2 分，共 10 小题，满分 20 分） 

 A school teacher decided to let her class play a game. The teacher told each child in the class to 

bring along a plastic bag containing a few   31  . Each tomato would be given a name of a person that 

the child   32  , so the number of tomatoes that a child would put in the plastic bag would depend on 

the number of people the child hated. 

So when the day came, every child   33   some tomatoes. Some had two; some three while some 

up to five tomatoes. The teacher then told the children to   34   with them the tomatoes in the plastic 

bag wherever they went. 

Days after days passed by, and the children started to complain (抱怨) due to the   35   smell let 

out by the rotten (腐烂的) tomatoes. Besides, those having more tomatoes had to carry   36   bags. 

After one week, the children were relieved because the game had finally ended. 

The teacher asked: “How did you feel while carrying the tomatoes with you for one   37  ?” 

The children started complaining of the trouble of having to carry the heavy and   38   tomatoes 

all the time. 

Then the teacher told them the hidden meaning behind the   39  .  

“This is exactly the situation when you carry your hatred (憎恨) for somebody inside your heart. The 

unpleasant smell of hatred will pollute your   40   and you will carry it with you all the time. If you 

cannot tolerate the smell of rotten tomatoes for just one week, can you imagine what it is like to have the 

smell of hatred in your heart for your lifetime?” 

So forgiving (原谅) others is the best attitude to take! 

 

31．A．tomatoes     B．peaches      C．apples       D．potatoes 

32．A．liked             B．wanted            C．knew           D．hated 

33．A．took         B．brought       C．ate           D．sent 

34．A．carry        B．watch    C．use     D．enjoy 

35．A．uncertain     B．unhealthy     C．unpleasant     D．unimportant  

36．A．dirtier        B．larger         C．better         D．heavier  

37．A．month       B．year          C．day           D．week  

38．A．tasty         B．smelly          C．bitter         D．salty 

39．A．food         B．bag             C．game         D．story  

40．A．hands        B．mouth           C．nose            D．heart 

 

四、阅读（共两节，满分 30 分） 

第一节：阅读理解（每小题 2 分，共 10 小题，满分 20 分） 

(A) 

A store owner was putting up a sign above his door that said “puppies for sales”. Signs like that have 

a way of attracting small children, and sure enough, a little boy appeared under the store owner’s sign. 

“How much are you going to sell the puppies for?” he asked. 

The store owner replied, “Anywhere from $30 to $50.” 

The little boy reached in his pocket and pulled out some change. “I have $2.37,” he said, “Could I 
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look at them?” 

The store owner smiled and whistled and out of the kennel (狗窝) came a lady dog, who ran down 

the aisle (过道) of his store, followed by four puppies. One puppy was falling behind. The little boy 

selected the limping (跛行) dog and said, “What’s wrong with that little dog?” 

The store owner explained that the veterinarian (兽医) had examined the little dog and had 

discovered it didn’t have a hip socket (膝盖骨). It would always limp. 

The little boy became excited, “That’s the dog I want to buy.” 

The store owner said, “No, you don’t want to buy that little dog. If you really want him, I will just 

give him to you.” 

The little boy got quite upset. He looked straight into the store owner’s eyes, pointing his finger, and 

said, “I don’t want you to give him to me. That little dog is worth as much as all the other dogs and I’ll 

pay full price. In fact, I will give you $2.37 now, and 50 cents a month until I have paid all the money for 

him. ” 

The store owner said, “You really don’t want to buy this little dog. He is never going to be able to 

run and jump and play with you like the other dogs.” 

To his surprise, the little boy revealed a badly, crippled (残疾的) left leg supported by a big metal 

brace (支架). He looked up at the store owner and softly replied, “Well, I don’t run so well myself, and 

the little dog will need someone who understand!” 

 

41．How many baby pups did the store owner have for sale? 

A．3          B．4          C．5          D．6 

42．How was the dog the little boy selected? 

A．It was very beautiful.        

B．It was very strong. 

C．It didn’t have a hip socket.       

D．It was too young to feed. 

43．Which of the following it TRUE about the boy? 

A．He had enough money to buy a dog at a full price. 

B．He didn’t really want to have the limping dog. 

C．He didn’t want the owner to look down upon the dog. 

D．He wanted the owner to give him the dog for free. 

44．Which of the following is the correct order of the events that happened to the boy? 

a．He showed interest in one of the dogs. 

b．He wanted to look at the dogs. 

c．The store owner told him what was wrong with the little dog. 

d．He showed his own left leg to the store owner. 

e．He asked the store owner the price of the dogs. 

A．e-a-b-c-d       B．e-b-a-c-d   C．b-a-c-d-e   D．b-e-a-c-d 

45．Which of the following can be the best title of the story? 

A．Man’s Best Friend         B．Puppy for Sale    

C．We All Need a Dog       D．Perfect Match    

 

(B)  

John Steinbeck was born in Salinas, California on February 27, 1902. He attended Salinas High 

School between 1915 and 1919. At the age of 18, he studied marine (海洋的) biology at Stanford 

University but he left in 1925 without finishing his degree.  

Among other things, Steinbeck wrote about the hard lives of migrant workers and the strength of the 

human spirit. At various times, during his early years of writing, Steinbeck did various jobs.  

At the age of 27, Steinbeck’s first novel was published. Over his lifetime he wrote a lot of fiction (小

说) and non-fiction. Of Mice and Men (1937) became Steinbeck’s first big success. His novel The Grapes 

of Wrath, published in 1939, brought him even greater success. A year later he won the Pulitzer Prize for 

this novel. It is also for this novel that he is best remembered. Many of his books have been adapted for 

film and theater. The latest film version of one of his stories is Of Mice and Men. It was made in 1992. 

Steinbeck was first married in 1930 to Carol Henning. The marriage lasted 12 years. In 1943 

Steinbeck moved to New York City where he lived for the rest of his life. He married the singer 

Gwyndolyn Conger in 1943 and had two sons, Tom, born in 1944, and John, born in 1946. They divorced 

(离婚) in 1948 and two years later he married his third wife, Elaine Scott.  

In 1962 Steinbeck was awarded the Nobel Prize in Literature. And in 1964 President Lyndon B. 

Johnson presented him with the United States Medal of Freedom.  

Steinbeck died of a heart attack in New York on December 20, 1968.  

 

46．The passage mainly tells us about __________. 

A．Steinbeck’s life        B．Steinbeck’s marriage    

C．Steinbeck’s success       D．Steinbeck’s novels  

47．Steinbeck achieved his first success in __________.  

A．1929     B．1937     C．1939     D．1964  

48．What does the underlined word “it” in Paragraph 3 refer to? 

A．Of Mice and Men        B．his stories 

C．the latest film version      D．The Grapes of Wrath 

49．What was Steinbeck awarded when he was 60 years old?  

A．The United States Medal of Freedom.   B．A degree in Biology.  

C．The Pulitzer Prize.        D．The Nobel Prize in Literature.  

50．Which of the following is NOT true according to the passage?  

A．Steinbeck began to write novels before he was 27.  

B．Steinbeck was concerned about the lives of workers.  

C．Steinbeck lived in New York when he was a little boy.  

D．Steinbeck divorced two times during his life. 

 

第二节：阅读填空（每小题 2 分，共 5 小题，满分 10 分） 

阅读短文及方框内选项，选出可填入空白处的最佳选项。 

“Learning a language is easy. Even a child can do it!” 

Most adults who are learning a second language would not agree with this. For them, learning a 

language is very difficult task.   51  . But learning a language is easier for children. 
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Language teachers often offer advice to language learners: “Read as much as you can in the new 

language.”; “Practice speaking the language every day.”; “Live with the persons who speak the 

language.” 

But what does a successful language learner do?   52   

Successful language learning is active learning. The successful learners do not wait for a chance to 

use the language.   53  . They will try any way to communicate. 

  54   They are energetic in language learning because they know clearly why they learn a 

language. Successful language learners work hard in language practice.   55   

Are you successful in language learning? If it is less successful, you should do well to try the above 

ways. 

 

A．Successful language learners are learners with purpose. (目的) 

B．They need much time to study and practise, and even sometimes they don’t get good results. 

C．They try every chance to listen more, speak more, read more and write more. 

D．They find people who speak the language and ask these people to correct them when they make a 

mistake. 

E．Language learning research shows that successful language learners are similar in some ways. 

 

五、写作（共三节，满分 35 分） 

第一节  单词拼写（每题 1 分，共 6 小题，满分 6 分） 

56．He has difficulty e____________ himself. I don’t know what he is talking about. 

57．He n__________ his head, which meant that he agreed to help us. 

58．Leonardo Dicaprio is one of the most excellent a__________. He won an Oscar Award for his acting 

this year. 

59．I am not tall enough. Can you help me h__________ the clock on the wall? 

60．He fell off the bike and h__________ his leg. 

61．He asked the shop assistant how much he should p__________ for the laptop. 

 

第二节  完成句子（每题 2 分，共 7 小题，满分 14 分） 

62．因为受头痛的困扰，他昨晚没睡好。 

    He didn’t sleep well last night because he ________ ________ a headache. 

63．为了及时赶到机场，他们很早就出发了。 

They _________ __________ early _________ _________ to reach the airport in time.  

64．吃太多巧克力对我们的健康没有好处。  

    _________ too much chocolate _________ _________ for our health.  

65．我出差的时候，Jack 把我的小狗照顾得很好。 

My dog _________ _________ _________ well by Jack while I was on business. 

66．我们可以在社区里举行筹款活动。  

The fund-raising activities ________ ________ _______ in our community. 

67．我们应该阻止人们往河里乱丢垃圾。 

    We should ________ people ________ ________ rubbish into the rivers. 

68．我很难想象他独自在国外生活是多么孤独。 

I can’t imagine _________ _________ he feels when living abroad alone. 

 

第三节  书面表达（满分 15 分） 

假如你是初二（1）班的班长李华，你们班准备去儿童医院做义务工作。请根据以下内容和提

示要求给张校长写一封约 80 词的申请信，文章开头和结尾已给出，不计入总字数。 

活动理由：帮助有需要的孩子——身心孤单，需要关爱和鼓舞。 

活动时间：本周六上午     

活动地点：儿童医院 

活动内容：1．和孩子们一起做游戏   

2．教孩子们画画   

3．……（至少增补一两个活动） 

申请目的：报请校长批准 

注意：1．词数 80 左右（短文的开头和结尾已给出，不计入词数）； 

      2．不得透露学校、姓名等任何个人信息，否则不予评分。 

提示词： the Children’s Hospital 儿童医院    activity 活动 

 

Dear Mr. Zhang, 

We are writing to ask permission for our voluntary work.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Yours sincerely, 

Li Hua 

 


